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That's the most anAecutron®
timepiece will gain or lose in
one month's time. And we'll put
it in writing.* :

Accutron looks like a watch.
But it isn't. It doesn't have a
mainspring, a ora
balance wheel.
These parts makea watch

run fast or slow. Accutron has
replaced them with ‘an elec:
tronic tuning fork, It splits each
second into 360 equal. parts.
And makes the Accutron time-
piece so precise, it won't gain

  

  

  

ACCuT!RON “420”or.lose an average of more  ACCUTRON CALENDAR “H" ;
than two seconds a day. In 1BK gold, waterproof,

t

silver 10K gold-filled, witerproof.t .fact, we guarantee accuracy to radial brush dial with lumi. lumingus dots and hands,©
nous dots and hands, brown
alligator strap with 18K
buckle. $250.00

DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP
KINGS MOUNTAIN'S LEADING JEWELERS

adjustable mesh bragelet. =©within 60 seconds a month.* with fold-aver buckle. us
Just one darn minute.  
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| Father Passes
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h0DBuffs

eral ritesfor
8,of Shelby, fatherofBevis Buse}
of“Kings Mountain,. Were , held

y at 3 pm. fromPleasan
| 9ve Baptist church, interment.
: :Slowing Pa the chureht cement

1 NM Buff died. Saturday’ night
ite ‘to Cleveland ° Memorial

Ka
ci

£5

1 wherehe was bein
| én.after sufferingahedrt a —

Rev. Jimmy Sides:
{ate the fina) rites :

‘Other survivors. include. ‘six
sons, five dau ies; onebrother,

one sister and 26 grandchildren.’

| White,ChangesList in
Me‘Social . reas ight|

“other ‘important cial ;
ina]security have ‘overs

: Lex G. Barkly, strict”
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35 MOUNTAINHERALD, inesMOUNTAN,N.C

{cate a limited.
‘| ability, for example,Oe Peace

 
: . 8 |by 3

Amienpdfnents to’ See

He ung grat waveagdnie

8ont at,34
‘Gastonia,

wai ony “pee
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it’ssa Butte!
| DASHING NEW DOUBLE-KNIT Wools

TAILORED TO A COLLECTOR'S TASTE
WhenButte tends to its knitting, the results
are:nothing short of sensationall Our: ex-
citing newcollection features ly new
low: eyed colors, a wealth of 1!

iy ‘detailing, skirts slim or newly widened. All -
§%; fashioned with a talent for tailoringto please,
{ fastidious tastes! * Sizes 8 to 18.

39.99t0 45.00
JMeh CHOOSEYOURS TODph USEOURnriL AYAWAY PLAN
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PeaceCorps
| TestsSlated
Kings Mountain’ ares.‘pestdents

 

QHave the ‘Amber |
in putting thelr skills to use .inlof work eredits needed ‘to draw

{|developing nations around "the!
‘world_ are invited to take the:
Peace Corps placement test at 9°
a m. on Saturday November 12,
at the Main Postolfice in Char:
Iotte. oot20S
“The Peace Cory ‘uses the place:
ment test to determine how an.
applicant can . best. be utilized |
overseas. Thetest.measures gen.
eral aptitudeand the. ability -to
learna langlage, not education or
achievement. (Iftest scores.{ndi..

ge-learning

Colps.tries to place the applicant|
am lish country.)

nt test: requires no
Ds‘and ‘is mnon-competi-'
ve an applicant can neither

pass 0 fail, ,
~The a, cation form, not the

test, is the most: im.
or intheselection of |.   

 

coving(8tl Tams

done so, and’ |
: hater beforetaki
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‘disability payments . been re-|
-duced in the last few months?

‘A’ No, the law still ‘requires:
| work. under Social Seaurity for}

! Personsinterested in.
: Peace Corpsmust |
{| 11out4application,if theyhave
1 | not al

beain4

or from
neDig

testtakesabout 4
or Fh 5 be

ve, yéarg out of theten" years |
before yu ‘became: disabled. y

Q. Twoyears agoI giledfor!

fits because] was tooweakand’
short"0f ‘breath to keep.my; job."
My claim was turned down, but;
Istill cannot work. How, do,x
get help?

"A.A ‘change made in’ 1965 to},
the, Social Security law now per:
mits payment to a person whose’
disabilityis expected tolast at.

. least 12 months. You Should con-
tact. your Social Secur ty office’lp

Q ‘Does * Social’ ‘Security pay.

son. who is disabled?

he to awifeof &- disabled
on. if she:Is’ 62 years ‘old or  
her care will|
paid:to chil:

theageof 18° and.g
e
t

 

2‘wha‘are ‘full-time students; 

encom ie SO & :

ConsiderJusta
tow examples:

u He isthe author of

which established theone-price

cotton program,a program

that has broughtnéw life tothe

cotton industry,alltheway from

the farmertothe textile worker.

w Heis the author of the acreage-

poundageprogramfortobacco.

Heworked to completethie
valuable W. KerrScott ~~ ©
ReservoirontheUpperYadkin

‘River, |

» He guidedIogislation

the Congress authorizingthe:

NewHopeDam in the Cape Fear

River Basin, theFalls ofthe -
Neuse Damin theNeuseRiver
Basin, and thedeepeningof the
Wilmington channelto
harbor depth. :

1 QFchildren ‘over age 18°who be:
‘nat comig’ 1Tefore heir,8ty,i

ec will:be birghaa 3
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Ti.

‘and file a-new ‘claim. ol

benefitsto dépendentsof 4og

 

“Social wlll ‘pay |

child under 18°yearsof[

“Health And
“This is. the season of the: year |

{when the American Medical As- |
sociation reminds once again that
you, can't cure a cold.

And if anyone fries iW sell you

[*cold eure”. you. can -save your

money. } eA :

‘Many: of the classe: diseases
tof ‘history hatesuticumbedin
the .20th deritury to new‘medical {availableis effective against the

Social Security disability skills and’ modern’,drugs. ‘But | cold virus. Any treatment is di-
| cold virus. still, Successfully

resists the best" ‘efforts. of the
world’s. ¢ombined medical re-

Seana: talent. }

7. Ag‘the yéars ‘go by‘more and
more’ is being learned about
colds and: their ‘causes | A ‘um:
ber:ofviruses produce the symp-
‘toms that most of us call a cold,

as many as a hundred.
The frue ‘cold is ‘an‘infection
with-one--or moreirises.

teria” are believed - 0]‘be purely
secondary. .infectors...
Gurrent. research,seems toiin-

‘A i am disabled. My claim. for
disability was turneddown. What
can I do_to reopen: my. claim?

 

+ A-Mf you, are not satisfied
{with the decision on your claim,
you should file a request for re-
congideration, Contact your near-
‘est ‘Social Security. office. The
folksthere will help you reopen
our “claim.

  

  
  

Make1heLCDifference
4
3

ta

:«8

Thursday, November 3, 1966

I

Safety Tips
dicate that colds are harder to

than has been thought,

contagious than older ones. Chil-

contagious than those of adults.

exposure to dampness to “catch-
ing" a cold.

What ean you do for a cold?

No specific treatment, so far

rected toward relief of the dis-

comfort of runny nose, watering

eyes, sore throat, slight feyer and

the other symptoms of the cold
Penicillian does not stop- the
virus, but may be prescribed by

your physician for secondary bac-
terial infections. Bed rest, or at
least inactivity, is helpful. Your physician may suggest mild med:
ication to help relieve the dis-

| comfort.
! ©Cold vaccines have yet to be
proved: of much value. There is

foods, vitamin supplements, spe-
cial clothing or exposure to sun-
light or fresh air have any ef-
{fect on colds.

If a cold presists or seems
unusually severe, see your doc:
tor. Colds are great imitators
and the early symptoms can
mimic those of other more seri-
ous infections. Recurring colds
may not be colds at all, but may
be allergic attacks that require
medical attention. 

Whateveranybodyundertakes, results make the

difference, Thefact.thathehasgottenresults is what

* ..- hasmadeB.EverettJordanoneof themost effective

publicservants|in our state; ps

‘Hehas’a fornia,justplain hard Work, and his hard

workthespaidofffor:the people of North Carolina.

 
The list of accomplishments: goes on andon, because Senator Jordan believes

inNorth Caralinaandwhat we can doif wekeepon working at it. As he hasdone in
thepast,hewants tocontinue Wording for NorthCarolina.
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Fresh colds appear to be more

dren's colds probably are more *

‘There still is much discussion :
the latest version of a so-called |,ong experts as to the rela. |

tionship of becoming chilled or :

L
e
s
a

Ino evidence.that any particular

 


